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Mass nat u ral dis as ters such as the im pact of a cy clone can have lin ger ing e� ects on our lives well after
the cy clone has blown past.

Ini tially peo ple are on high alert, adrenalin pump ing through their bod ies, ready for the im pend ing cy -
clone. Not only is the trauma of ex pe ri enc ing a cy clone stress ful enough, but the af ter math is equally
anx i ety pro vok ing, last ing days, weeks and even months.
It’s nor mal to feel in tense emo tion after a cy clone; any thing from feel ing sad, anx ious, shocked, numb,
ir ri ta ble and ev ery thing in be tween is a nor mal re ac tion.
It’s your mind’s way of pro cess ing the sit u a tion. Al low your self to feel the way you do, this is help ful
for your re cov ery.
Take these four steps to keep your self men tally well after ex pe ri enc ing a nat u ral dis as ter.

1. Look after your body
A healthy body pro motes a healthy mind.
Eat as well as you can, mak ing sure you don’t skip meals.
Keep ac tive, whether it’s clean ing up, go ing for a walk or any phys i cal ac tiv ity; mov ing helps to clear
our minds.
Try to keep a sleep rou tine, go ing to bed and wak ing up at the same time helps to make us feel in con -
trol, re liev ing anx i ety.
2. Take time out
Sev eral times dur ing the day, switch o� from so cial me dia, es pe cially pho tos of the dev as ta tion.
Keep in formed of up dated news and de vel op ments rather than fo cus ing on the re broad cast ing of the
dev as ta tion; this will only fuel anx ious thoughts.
Fol low ing the af ter math of a cy clone, you may eas ily feel over whelmed with tasks, try to break these
down into man age able parts, fo cus ing on one sec tion at a time. Ac cept ing support from oth ers can also
al le vi ate the load.
3. Con nect with oth ers Learn what lo cal re sources and support are avail able and make use of them.
Share your thoughts and con cerns with oth ers and lis ten to oth ers shar ing their ex pe ri ence of the cy -
clone.
This can be help ful in the sense that it helps “nor malise the sit u a tion” that you are not alone in this,
oth ers are also ex pe ri enc ing what you are feel ing.
Don’t feel pres sured to talk about the event straight away, talk about it when you feel ready and to
some one you feel com fort able with. It might be that you won’t need to talk about it at all; some peo ple
process trau matic ex pe ri ences di� er ently to oth ers. There is no right or wrong way, we re act di� er ently
and there fore, heal in our own in di vid ual way.
4. Keep a check on your mate
Re mem ber ing that all sorts of re ac tions are nor mal after wit ness ing a sig ni�  cant dis as ter. Some might
feel ex hausted and over whelmed while oth ers may have min i mal re ac tion.
Dis place ment of friends and fam ily and feel ing pow er less to help when there is no com mu ni ca tion is
ex tremely stress ful. You can help by pro vid ing prac ti cal help and by o� er ing emo tional support by lis -
ten ing to their con cerns.
Know that there can be a de layed re ac tion or slowed re cov ery fol low ing a trau matic event, so keep
check ing in after a few days and weeks.
Cy clones can bring a big blow to our men tal health. Ma jor stress ful events can trig ger mem o ries of past
trau matic ex pe ri ences and ex ac er bate ex ist ing men tal health con di tions. Peo ple su� er ing from anx i ety
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and de pres sion are at greater risk of de vel op ing post trau matic stress dis or der.
Not ev ery one ex pe ri ences dis tress, how ever. Most re cover with out help. Symptoms grad u ally go away
after a few days or weeks, but if they per sist and start to a� ect your day-to-day life, seek the help of a
pro fes sional.
Your GP is the best place to start to get the help you need.
Chan tal Bachere Crinquand is a men tal health aca demic and men tal health nurse at the WA Cen tre for
Ru ral Health, Ger ald ton.


